[Hip Fracture--Epidemiology, Management and Liaison Service. Multidisciplinary approach for the treatment of proximal femoral fractures].
Multidisciplinary approach for proximal femoral fracture was organized in the hospital. Inter and intra division obstacles were discussed. After general consensus of the team was obtained, manuals and guidelines of the each division were prepared. In addition to this, the electrical chart specific for the proximal femoral fracture was made which enables to eliminate in-hospital reference letters. As the results, all patients were examined by internal medicine doctors at the time of admission. Average interval from the time of admission to surgery became 1.3 days. Closer relationship with psychiatrist made early detection and treatment of delirium possible. After changing the system to check the antiosteoporosis medication at the time of discharge by the ward pharmacist dramatically increased the prescription rate form 39 percent to 95 percent.